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�的二�大明�了中国��代�的本�要�，并提出加��
�新发展�局，�力推动高��发展。在经济全球�大��
下，���代��业体�、加�������，推�高�平
对���、��区域协�发展等方面�面�前所�有的�战
和机�。�此，我们�要围���地区经济�长和�持�发
展加强交流��，�同�对�战，��发展成果。

���创机�，���华��，今年的�安永企业家奖�评选活
动以此为主�，聚�����的时代精神，��高���持
�发展之�。获奖企业家来自制造业、���、科技、�
�、��科�等�同领域，他们��本业，力�创新，以专
精�新�对全球经济的���性，是推�中国��代�的
�力��他们专�企业长����长战略，积极�行ESG理
�，�领行业�持�发展。

2023年，国家持�加强对��经济的支持力度，�推出�
�经济�31����立��经济发展局，��出��的政�
支持��，为企业家����、�功立业提供了�加广�的
舞台。企业家同时��负���国家、��社会的�任。表
彰卓越创业者，��企业家精神，�聚企业家力�，��国
家战略，是我们举办�安永企业家奖�的�心��，�是我们
一�在积极�力做�的事�。

中国��代�，要面�世界，面��来，这是一个�战，�
要�聚各方��，�成强�发展�力。我们希望�安永企业
家奖�评选活动能够广�团结内地和港澳�秀企业家，为�
��地各�领域��发展，���地经济交流��，推动港
澳企业��新发展�局发�����带��，为推�中国�
�代��聚��、��聚力。

2023年，��安永大中华区55�年华�，����年前的
中国�������出��战略，��年前的���一带一��
��������新发展�局，��下了安永��国家战略的
时代�影。安永��在以中国��代�战略为总领、���
��创新、协�、��、��、���新发展理�、推动经济
�长和�持�发展的��中���秀企业���创机�，�
��华��。

前言
Foreword
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陈  凯陈  凯  
安永中国主席
大中华区首席执行官

Jack Chan
Chairman, China
Regional Managing Partner, 
Greater China

我们希望“安永企业家奖”评选活动能够广泛团

结内地和港澳优秀企业家，为深化两地各类领域

融合发展，促进两地经济交流合作，推动港澳企

业融入新发展格局发挥好桥梁纽带作用，为推进

中国式现代化凝聚共识、汇智聚力。

We hope that the EOY program will unite outstanding 
entrepreneurs from the Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and 
Macau, and bridge the integration and development of these 
places in various fields, promote economic exchanges and 
cooperation, and facilitate the integration of Hong Kong and 
Macau enterprises into the new development pattern, to build up 
a shared understanding and gather wisdom and strength for the 
advancement of Chinese modernization.

The 20th National Congress of the Communist Party of China (CPC) 
clarified the essential requirements of Chinese modernization and 
proposed to accelerate the construction of a new development 
pattern and focus on promoting high-quality development. Against 
the backdrop of economic globalization, the construction of a mod-
ernized industrial system, the acceleration of green and low-carbon 
transformation, the promotion of high-level opening-up to the world, 
and the facilitation of coordinated regional development all face 
unprecedented challenges as well as opportunities. Therefore, we 
must enhance exchanges and cooperation around promoting regional 
economic growth and sustainable development, to jointly tackle 
challenges and share the fruits of development.

This year�s EY Entrepreneur Of the Year (EOY) program is held under 
the theme of �Embracing integration to create opportunities; joining 
hands to shape the future�. We explore ways to achieve high-qual-
ity and sustainable development with the spirit of openness and 
integration of the era. The award-winning entrepreneurs come from 
different fields such as manufacturing, consumer goods, science and 
technology, pharmaceuticals and life sciences. They adhere to their 
trades, strive for innovation, and respond to the uncertainties of the 
global economy with innovative and professional expertise. They are 
the driving force behind Chinese modernization. They focus on the 
long-term value growth strategy of their enterprises and actively lead 
the sustainable development of industries by putting ESG principles 
into practice.

China has continued to strengthen its support for the private 
sector throughout 2023. Measures such as the introduction of 31 
provisions for the private sector and the establishment of the Private 
Economy Development Bureau have released a clear signal of policy 
support, providing a broader stage for entrepreneurs to realize their 
goals and make greater achievements. At the same time, the entre-
preneurs shoulder the responsibility of giving back to the country 
and society. Commending outstanding entrepreneurs, celebrating 
the entrepreneurial spirit, creating synergy, and serving national 
strategies are the original mission of the EOY program, and the goal 
we have been actively trying to achieve.

Chinese modernization should be geared to the needs of the world 
and the future. It is a challenge that needs to bring together the 
wisdom of all parties to form a strong synergy for development. We 
hope that the EOY program will unite outstanding entrepreneurs 
from the Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Macau, and bridge the in-
tegration and development of these places in various fields, promote 
economic exchanges and cooperation, and facilitate the integration 
of Hong Kong and Macau enterprises into the new development 
pattern, to build up a shared understanding and gather wisdom and 
strength for the advancement of Chinese modernization.

The year 2023 marks the 55th anniversary of EY Greater China 
Region. From China�s reform and opening up, and the �going out� 
strategy over 40 years ago, to the development of the Belt and 
Road Initiative and the �dual circulation� new development pattern 
in the last decade, EY has witnessed and participated in these major 
national strategies. We look forward to collaborating with outstand-
ing enterprises to �embrace integration, create opportunities and 
join hands to shape the future�. Together, we can promote economic 
growth and sustainable development under the leadership of the 
Chinese modernization strategy and the in-depth implementation of 
the major development concepts of �innovation, coordination, green, 
openness and sharing�.
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安永企业家奖2023
项目联合主席

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2023 
Program Co-Chairman

“安永企业家奖”举办的十八年来，评选活动一直致力于发掘和表彰最成功和最
富创新精神的企业家，并通过表彰他们的非凡成就，鼓舞和带动更多的中国企
业家实现更大突破和发展。在此，谨向所有获奖企业家致以最热烈的祝贺。同
时，也向各位评委，以及一直以来关心支持“安永企业家奖”的社会各界朋友表
示衷心的感谢。

This year marks the 18th anniversary of the EY Entrepreneur Of The 
Year (EOY) awards. Over the years, the awards program has remained 
committed to identifying and recognizing the most successful and innovative 
entrepreneurs. By honoring their successes, we hope to inspire more 
entrepreneurs to scale new heights. We would like to extend our heartfelt 
congratulations to all the winners. Our sincere gratitude goes to all 
participants and the wider community for their support on the EOY program.

黄寅 黄寅 
William Huang  

毕舜杰 毕舜杰 
Michael Bi
安永企业家奖2023
项目联合主席

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2023
Program Co-Chairman

�安永企业家奖2023�评选活动以���创机�，���华��为主�，聚���
��的时代精神，旨在表彰企业家们在推动�持�发展过�中的���力，以
及为中国经济高��发展做出的卓越贡献。今年获奖企业家�持�科技创新之
�，积极�领企业����和行业�持�发展，以�际行动在中国��代��
�中贡献力�。

The EY Entrepreneur of the Year 2023, themed “Embracing integration 
to create opportunities, joining hands to shape the future,” focuses on 
the spirit of openness and integration in the current era. Its purpose is to 
commend entrepreneurs for their relentless efforts in promoting sustainable 
development and their outstanding contributions to the high-quality 
development of the Chinese economy. This year’s awarded entrepreneurs 
adhere to the path of technological innovation, actively leading corporate 
transformation and upgrading, and promoting the sustainable development of 
their industries. Through concrete actions, they have made much contribution 
to the process of Chinese-style modernization.

融通创机遇 携手谱华章
Embracing integration to create opportunities   
Joining hands to shape the future
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EY World Entrepreneur Of The Year 2023

安永全球企业家奖2023

EY World Entrepreneur
Of The YearTM 

安永全球企业家奖安永全球企业家奖

|  6

安永企业家奖具有本地性和全球性。安永企业家奖在中国的评选活
动结束之后，大奖获奖者还将代表中国参加翌年六月左右举办的全
球颁奖典礼，争夺众所瞩目的安永全球企业家奖殊荣。届时，来
自世界各地安永企业家奖大奖获奖者将齐聚一堂，参加这一奖项
的角逐。

安永全球企业家奖项的评选超越地域疆界，致力于表彰杰出企业家
在当地和世界竞技舞台上取得的杰出成就，对其在全球范围内带来
的积极影响予以认同。安永全球企业家奖为企业家精英相互交流、
制订下一步战略规划提供了独一无二的平台。

今年六月，总部位于台湾地区的GlobalWafers Co., Ltd.的董事长兼
CEO徐秀兰荣膺2023年度安永全球企业家奖。

Following the success of the awards in China, EY extends this 
pre-eminent awards platform with the World Entrepreneur Of The 
Year (WEOY) awards. Each year in June, Entrepreneur Of The Year 
award winners from around the world come together and vie for the 
coveted WEOY title in Monte Carlo, Monaco.

Transcending geographical boundaries, the WEOY awards recognize 
the global impact of entrepreneurs and honor their outstanding 
achievements in their local communities and around the world. The 
awards provide business elites an exclusive platform to network, 
strategize and plan their next 
strategy.

This year in June, Doris Hsu, Chairperson and CEO of Taiwan-based 
GlobalWafers Co., Ltd., was named the EY World Entrepreneur Of 
The Year™ 2023.
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安永企业家奖名人堂名人堂    EOY Hall of Fame

李 锋 | Li Feng

  2018

李洪信 | Li Hongxin

  2018

金位海 | Jin Weihai

  2017

娄 竞 | Lou Jing

  2017

王元珞 | Wang Yuanluo

  2017

吴欣鸿 | Wu Xinhong

  2017

潘君临 | David Pun

  2017

李学纯 | Li Xuechun

  2016

李志疆 | Li Zhijiang

  2016

文 立 | Lap Man

  2016

徐湛滔 | Tsui Cham To

  2016

王亚南 | Wang Yanan

  2016

王正华 | Wang Zhenghua

  2016

李小羿 | Benjamin Li

  2015

吴永康 | Ng Wing Hong

  2015

刘殿波 | Liu Dianbo

  2015

文振声 | Man Chun Sing

  2015

刘 畅 | Liu Chang

  2019

邓志辉 | Eddy Tang

  2021

唐杰雄 | Tang Jiexiong

  2021

王国龙 | George Hongchoy

  2017

胡 澜 | Lana Hu

  2017

魏 巍 | Wei Wei

  2016

其 实 | Qi Shi

  2015

谢子龙 | Xie Zilong

  2015

杨东文 | Yang Dongwen

  2015

舒策城 | Shu Cecheng

  2014

王小川 | Wang Xiaochuan

  2014

修涞贵 | Xiu Laigui

  2014

薛向东 | Xue Xiangdong

  2014

于敦德 | Donald Yu

  2014

张黎刚 | Lee Zhang

  2014

姚劲波 | Yao Jinbo

  2014

张传卫 | Zhang Chuanwei

  2019

竺兆江 | George Zhu

  2019

陈建成 | Chen Jiancheng

  2018

贾 波 | Jack Jia

  2018

郭宏新 | Guo Hongxin

  2018

李咏怡 | Loretta Lee

  2019

陈亨达 | Antonio Chan

  2019

薛永康 | Sammy Hsieh

  2019

余 凯 | Yu Kai

  2020

杨大伟 | David Yeung

  2020

王 锋 | Wang Feng

  2020

尹志尧 | Gerald Yin

  2021

王 野 | Wang Ye

  2021

臧敬五 | Zang Jingwu

  2021  2021

Stuart Gibson 沈晋初 | Jeffrey Shen

荣秀丽 | Rong Xiuli 

  2022

吴培燊 | Wesley Ng

  2022

邱业致 | Annie Qiu 

  2022

沈根莲 | Shen Genlian 

  2022

林凯源 | Steven Lam

  2022

杜锦豪 | Du Jinhao 

  2022

王  晖 | Wang Hui

  2022

8
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蒋 铭 | Jiang Ming

  2018

李 晖 | Li Hui

  2018

凌俊杰 | Clarence Ling

  2018

刘延云 | Liu Yanyun

  2018

徐士龙 | Xu Shilong

  2017

江佩珍 | Jiang Peizhen

  2015

康敬伟 | Jeffrey Kang

  2015

颜文森 | Bosco Ngan

  2014

钱永勋 | David Chien

  2014

韩 杰 | Han Jie

  2014

罗乐风 | Kenneth Lo

  2014

邱 兵 | Qiu Bing

  2019

王 瑀 | Wang Yu

  2019

刘庆峰 | Liu Qingfeng

  2019

阮积祥 | Ruan Jixiang

  2019

田 明 | Martin Tian

  2019

刘 骏 | Liu Jun

  2020

胡晓军 | Hu Xiaojun

  2020

李建全 | Li Jianquan

  2020

邵丹薇 | Shao Danwei

  2020

何小鹏 | He Xiaopeng

  2020

吴继炜 | Goodwin Gaw

  2020

李国康 | Victor Lee

  2021

单丹丹 | Shan Dandan

  2021

陈伟忠 | Chen Weizhong

  2021

陈凯旋 | Chen Kaixuan

  2021

司徒志仁 | Stanley Szeto

  2018

徐 立 | Xu Li

  2018

何鞠诚 | Ho Kuk Sing

  2017

虞 阳 | Leslie Yu

  2018

章安强 | Johnny Zhang

  2017

阳 萌 | Steven Yang

  2017

张 泉 | Zhang Quan

  2017

纪利仕 | Girish Jhunjhnuwala

  2016

陈 寅 | Chen Yin

  2016

黎瑞刚 | Li Ruigang

  2016

赵 燕 | Zhao Yan

  2016

洪卫东 | Hong Weidong

  2015

陈泽阳 | Chan Chak Yeung

  2015

周晓光 | Zhou Xiaoguang

  2016

贺剑锋 | He Jianfeng

  2015

俞德超 | Michael Yu

  2015

陈 邦 | Chen Bang

  2014

陈永祥 | Joseph Chan

  2014

叶国富 | Jack Ye

  2019

陈作涛 | Chen Zuotao

  2020

陈海斌 | Chen Haibin

  2013

严建亚 | Yan Jianya

  2022

杨圣武 | Danny Yeung

  2022

周  康 | Zhou Kang

  2022

关志康 | Jacky Kwan

  2013

萧婉仪 | Terry Sio

  2013

梁光伟 | Liang Guangwei

  2013

孙少文 | Simon Suen

  2013

许荣茂 | Hui Wing Mau

  2013

陈妙林 | Chen Miaolin

  2013

9
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王旭宁 | Wang Xuning

  2012

谢邱安仪 | Annie Yau Tse

  2012

王长田 | Wang Changtian

  2012

伍伟国 | Michael Wu

  2012

姚公达 | Yao Gongda

  2011

邱珏麟 | Christian Heilesen

  2008

蒋大龙 | Johan Jiang

  2008

黄 鸣 | Huang Ming

  2008

李文俊 | Raymond Lee

  2008

高德康 | Gao Dekang

  2007

李 革 | Li Ge

  2007

刘永好 | Liu Yonghao

  2007

沈国军 | Shen Guojun

  2007

徐 航 | Xu Hang

  2007

潘 慰 | Daisy Poon

  2007

Horst Julius Pudwill

  2006

宋郑还 | Song Zhenghuan

  2006

刘长乐 | Liu Changle

  2006

杨元庆 | Yang Yuanqing

  2006

曾建中 | Terry Tsang

  2013

闫希军 | Yan Xijun

  2013

王召明 | Wang Zhaoming

  2013

杨国平 | Yang Guoping

  2013

张邦鑫 | Zhang Bangxin

  2013

邓钜明 | Jimmy Tang

  2013

曹国伟 | Charles Chao

  2012

张天任 | Zhang Tianren

  2012

郑灼荣 | Chuck Cheng

  2011

成从武 | Cheng Congwu

  2011

周海江 | Zhou Haijiang

  2011

陈康平 | Chen Kangping

  2010

周鸿祎 | Zhou Hongyi

  2011

陈 芳 | Judy Chan

  2010

伍跃时 | Wu Yueshi

  2010

倪 捷 | Ni Jie

  2010

许应斌 | Clement Hui

  2009

丁水波 | Ding Shuipo

  2009

王中磊 | Wang Zhonglei

  2010

罗开扬 | Dennis Lo

  2010

廖家俊 | Jack Lau

  2009

李书福 | Li Shufu

  2009

蒋锡培 | Jiang Xipei

  2009

  2008

曹德旺 | Cho Tak Wong

  2008

丁世忠 | Ding Shizhong

  2008

范 敏 | Fan Min

戴伟民 | Wayne Dai

  2007
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刘 江 | Liu Jiang

  2012

马蔚华 | Ma Weihua

  2012

任元林 | Ren Yuanlin

  2011

王 恒 | Roger Wang

  2011

汪静波 | Wang Jingbo

  2011

邬嘉华 | Thomas Woo

  2011

文一波 | Wen Yibo

  2011

杨 勋 | Yeung Chun Fan

  2010

尹卫东 | Yin Weidong

  2010

卢文兵 | Lu Wenbing

  2009

罗康瑞 | Vincent Lo

  2009

罗 林 | Luo Lin

  2009

孙 坚 | David Sun

  2009

潘石屹 | Pan Shiyi

  2008

黄建业 | Freddie Wong

  2008

李彦宏 | Robin Li

  2006

车冯升 | Che Fengsheng

  2012

陈英杰 | Chen Yingchieh

  2012

郑钟文 | Johnny Cheng

  2012

周邦亮 | Arthur Chow

  2012

韩宪保 | Han Xianbao

  2012

李朝旺 | Li Chaowang

  2011

刘强东 | Richard Liu

  2011

张兰 | Zhang Lan

  2010

刘积仁 | Liu Jiren

  2010

王维基 | Ricky Wong

  2010

吴长江 | Wu Changjiang

  2009

吴向东 | Wu Xiangdong

  2009

宣瑞国 | Richard Xuan

  2009

俞敏洪 | Michael Yu

  2008

朱新礼 | Zhu Xinli

  2008

张 茵 | Cheung Yan

  2007

祝义才 | Zhu Yicai

  2008

陈裕光 | Michael Chan

  2007

张朝阳 | Charles Zhang

  2007

艾礼文 | Richard S. Elman

  2006

邓中翰 | John Deng

  2006

郭广昌 | Guo Guangchang

  2006

郭少明 | Kwok Siu Ming

  2006

江南春 | Jason Jiang

  2006

11

沈文荣 | Shen Wenrong

  2010

周福仁 | Zhou Furen

  2010
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EOY Academy

This exclusive Academy, of which EOY winners automatically 
become members, periodically organizes social and 
business functions, such as conferences, seminars and 
luncheons for the benefit of its members. The Academy 
comprises current and past winners and its mission is to 
promote entrepreneurship by sharing the success stories of 
entrepreneurial business leaders, and by making the general 
public more aware of the benefits entrepreneurs bring to the 
world economy.

The EOY Academy is a forum for its members to build 
relationships, share ideas and generate new business 
opportunities through an unrivaled network of the world’s 
business elite.

安永企业家协会

安永企业家奖获奖者将自动成为安永企业家协会成员。协会
由新一届和过往所有获奖者组成，使命在于通过分享成功企
业领袖们的经验来推动企业家精神，并使更多人士了解他们
对世界经济的宝贵贡献。

安永企业家协会定期组织社交和商业活动，如大型会议及研
讨会、午餐会及其他社会活动。协会为会员构建无与伦比的
全球商界精英网络，让彼此建立联系，分享观点并创造新的
业务增长机会。
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About the Awards

Created in 1986, the EOY program has grown to more than 
145 cities in 60 countries and regions, with the program 
presented to over one thousand of the most successful and 
innovative entrepreneurs around the world. The program, 
launched in 2006 in the Chinese mainland, Hong Kong 
and Macau, is recognized for honoring entrepreneurs in 
the Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Macau who achieve 
success by combining ability with opportunity. In particular, 
the Awards recognizes the benefits that entrepreneurs and 
their entrepreneurial spirit bring to the Chinese economy 
by creating employment opportunities and enhancing the 
competitiveness of Chinese enterprises.

安永企业家奖于1986年首次举办。今天，此奖项已扩展至
逾60个国家和地区的145个城市，全球有超过千名最成功
及最富创新精神的杰出企业家们曾获此殊荣。安永企业家
奖于2006年首次在中国内地、香港及澳门举办，目前已成
为在业界广受认同的奖项。评选活动希望表彰那些拥有卓
越能力并果敢地把握机会而成功的企业家们。这些企业家
尤其在创造就业、提高企业的国际竞争力以及带动经济发
展等方面做出了积极的贡献。

关于安永企业家奖

安永企业家奖是世界上最负盛名的国际商业奖项之一。 
这一全球公认的奖项旨在表彰那些以非凡的远见、超群 
的领导才能和卓越的成就来激励他人的杰出企业家们。

The EY Entrepreneur Of The Year awards program is 
one of the world’s most prestigious business accolades 
for entrepreneurs as it honors entrepreneurs who 
inspire others with their outstanding vision, leadership 
and achievement.

安永企业家奖是世界上最负 
盛名的国际商业奖项之一

One of the world’s most 
prestigious business  
accolades for entrepreneurs
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当收到所有提名后，我们将根据提名表格中的资料对被提
名人进行全面评估，与被提名人会面，并提交报告供评选
团评议。

独立评选团将通过严格的选拔程序，确定最终获奖者名单。

After the nominations are received, they are thoroughly 
screened and evaluated based on the information 
provided in the nomination form. We then meet with 
each nominee for a discussion that helps the evaluation 
process and a report is submitted to the judges for their 
deliberation. 

The independent panel of judges decides on the winners 
after undertaking a rigorous selection process.

安永企业家奖评选活动所采用的评选标准全球统一。

The judging criteria conform to a single global standard adopted by all Entrepreneur Of The Year programs.

企业家精神 
Entrepreneurial spirit

增长 
Growth

影响 
Impact目标 

Purpose

评选程序 
How the winners are chosen

评选标准
Assessment criteria
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All winners are chosen by an independent 
judging panel which comprises well-respected 
leaders from the community and experts from 
the business and financial sectors. Among 
them, some are previous EOY awards winners. 
They are invited as judges due to their 
expertise and their commitment to promote 
entrepreneurship. 

所有获奖者由独立评选团选出。评选团成员
由社会及商界的领袖及专家，以及安永企业
家奖过往获奖者组成。能够成为评选团成
员，主要在于其专长，以及他们致力推广企业
家精神的贡献。

独立评选团
Independent 
judging panel
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安永企业家奖2012 - 中国内地大奖获奖者 EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2012 - Winner,          
Chinese mainland

Mr. Ma Weihua, former Executive Director, President and 
CEO of China Merchants Bank. He concurrently served 
as the Chairman of the board of directors for Wing Lung 
Bank Ltd., CIGNA & CMC life Insurance Company Ltd. 
and China Merchants Fund Management Co. Ltd.. He 
holds a Ph.D. in economics. Dr. Ma was a Deputy to the 
10th National People’s Congress (NPC), a member of the 
11th and the 12th National Committee of the Chinese 
People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC). He 
currently holds positions in many organizations,  including 
Chairman of National Fund for Technology Transfer and 
Commercialization (NFTTC), Chairman of China Global 
Philanthropy Institute, Chairman of SusallWave Digital 
Technology (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd. and Chairman of One 
Foundation. Dr. Ma also teaches as an adjunct professor 
in several top Chinese universities including Peking 
University and Tsinghua University. In March 2019, Dr. 
Ma was appointed as Chairman of SDG Financing Advisory 
Committee and UNDP China Special Advisor, and was 
appointed as member of UNDP SDG Impact Steering Group 
in April. In July 2021, Dr. Ma was appointed as adviser of 
Mainland China Advisory Group by Hong Kong Exchanges 
and Clearing Limited (HKEX).

Before joining China Merchants Bank, Dr. Ma served on 
multiple government positions, including Director of the 
Party Office in CPC Liao Ning Committee and CPC An Hui 
Committee, Deputy Director of the General Office of PBC, 
Deputy Director of the Finance and Planning Office of PBC, 
as well as Governor of PBC Hainan Branch and Chief of 
SAFE Hainan Branch.

��华��，��商�行股�有限公司执行董事、行长兼
首席执行官，经济���，曾兼任香港永��行、�商�
�人���有限公司和�商��管理有限公司董事长，
以及第�届全国人大代表，第�一届、�二届全国政协委
员。�任国家科技成果���导��理事长、国际公��
�董事会主席、���持�数�科技（��）有限�任公
司董事长、社会��投资��主席、���理事长和��
大�、�华大�等�所高�兼���等�。其于2019年3
月���国�发�划��华��为����、�持�发展
����委员会主席，同年4月���国�发�划��为�
持�发展目�影响力投资全球�导委员会成员。2021年7
月�香港交�所�为中国业���委员会成员。

加��商�行前，��华��曾任����委��长、�
��长，中����委、中�安��委办公��长，中国
人��行办公��主任、�划资�司�司长，中国人��
行海南��行行长兼国家��管理局海南��局局长。

独立评选团
Independent judging panel

独立评选团主席
Judging Chairman

联合国开发计划署可持续发展影响力指导委员会 委员
国家科技成果转化引导基金 理事长 
原招商银行股份有限公司 执行董事、行长兼首席执行官

UNDP SDG Impact Steering Group Member 
National Fund for Technology Transfer and Commercialization (NFTTC) 
Chairman
China Merchants Bank Former Executive Director, President and CEO

马蔚华先生  
Mr. Ma Weihua
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Dr. Anthony Fan is the Chairman and Managing Director 
of AsiaLink Capital Limited. His expertise lies in the field 
of general management, corporate finance, mergers and 
acquisitions, venture capital, company consolidation and 
restructuring. Prior to that, Dr. Fan held senior positions 
in a number of international financial institutions and 
was the managing director of a public company listed on 
the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Dr. Fan has been the 
board member of over 30 companies. His experience 
covers listed companies, family businesses and non-
profit organizations. Dr. Fan received his master degree 
of business administration from the United States of 
America and holds a PhD degree in Economics.   

Dr. Fan is and was a director of the following companies 
including Semiconductor Manufacturing International 
Corporation, Uni-President China Holdings Limited, 
Tenfu (Cayman) Holdings Company Limited, Hong 
Kong Resources Holdings Company Limited, Raymond 
Industrial Limited, China DiLi Group, Shanghai Industrial 
Urban Development Group Limited, China Development 
Bank International Investment Limited, Guodian 
Technology & Environment Group Corporation Limited, 
Technovator International Limited, CGN New Energy 
Holdings Co., Ltd., CITIC Resources Holdings Limited, 
Roly International Holdings Ltd and Shenzhen World 
Union Properties Consultancy Co., Ltd.   

范�����为东�资本有限公司之主席及董事总经理。
他的专长��企业管理，公司��、并�、��投资、公
司�并和�组等领域。此前，范��曾于��国际��机
��任要�，并于一�于香港��交�所有限公司上市之
公司�任董事总经理。范��曾于超过 30 家公司�任董
事会成员。他的经���了上市公司、家�企业及非��
机�等。范��于�国取得�商管理���位及持有经济
����位。

范��曾任��任以下公司董事一�，��中�国际集
成��制造有限公司、�一企业中国�股有限公司、天�    
（��）�股有限公司、香港资��股有限公司、���
业有限公司、中国地�集团、上海�业城市�发集团有限
公司、国�国际投资有限公司、国�科技��集团股�有
限公司、同方��国际科技有限公司、中国广�新能��
股有限公司、中�资��股有限公司、全�国际�股有限
公司、��世�行地���股�有限公司等。  

亚洲独立非执行董事协会 理事会主席
香港独立非执行董事协会 创会会长  
The Asia Independent Non-Executive Director 
Association Chairman 
The Hong Kong Independent Non-Executive             
Director Association Founding President

范仁达先生 
Mr. Anthony Fan  
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独立评选团
Independent judging panel

Mr. George Hongchoy has served as Executive Director and 
Chief Executive Officer of Link Asset Management Limited 
since February 2009 and May 2010 respectively. Under his 
leadership, Link has grown from a domestic player in Hong Kong 
to a regional leader of a diversified portfolio worth over HK$200 
billion including retail facilities, car parks, offices and logistics 
assets spanning China’s Beijing, Greater Bay Area (Hong Kong, 
Guangzhou and Shenzhen), and Yangtze River Delta centered 
around Shanghai, Singapore, Australia’s Sydney and Melbourne, 
and the UK’s London. 

Mr. Hongchoy is also the chairman of the Supervisory Committee 
of Tracker Fund of Hong Kong, the chairman and honorary 
founding president of Hong Kong REITS Association, a trustee 
of the University of Pennsylvania, an adjunct professor of the 
Department of Real Estate and Construction of The University 
of Hong Kong,  and an advisor of Our Hong Kong Foundation 
Limited. 

Mr. Hongchoy began his career in New Zealand and has since 
held various senior management positions in financial consulting, 
investment banking and real estate investment.

He was named one of Harvard Business Review’s 100 Best-
Performing CEOs in the World in 2018 and 2019, the Winner 
of Hong Kong/Macau, China in the EY Entrepreneur of the Year 
2017 Award, Business Person of the Year by DHL/SCMP Hong 
Kong Business Awards in 2015, and was also presented with 
the Director of the Year Award (Listed Companies - Executive 
Directors) by The Hong Kong Institute of Directors in 2011.

Mr. Hongchoy holds a Bachelor of Commerce degree from 
the University of Canterbury and an MBA degree from The 
Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania. He is a Chartered 
Accountant, a Senior Fellow of the Hong Kong Securities and 
Investment Institute, a Fellow member of The Hong Kong 
Institute of Directors, the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants, the Chartered Accountants Australia and New 
Zealand, the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors, and the 
Institute of Shopping Centre Management. 

王国���于2009年2月及2010年5月出任领展资�管
理有限公司的执行董事及行政总裁。在他的领导下，领展
�一家�有香港业�的企业，发展成为�在投资和管理逾
2,000�港�资�组�的区域领导者。领展投资和管理�
业组�����资���，������、���、办公
�和�流中心等商业地�，�业��中国的��，��香
港、广�和��的大湾区和上海等长��角�城市群，以
至新加�、澳大����和��本，以及英国��。

王国��是香港上市的�富��之��委员会主席、香港
����协会主席兼荣�创会会长、�����大�之受
�人、香港大��地�及����席��，以及团结香港
����。

王国�的�业��于新�兰��，其后��在����、
投资�行及�地�投资等领域出任�个高�管理�位。

他获选为���商业评��2019全球执行长100强，并荣
获安永企业家奖2017中国香港/澳门大奖、2015年DHL/
南华��香港商业奖之�商业成就奖�，以及于2011年荣
获香港董事�会颁发之年度杰出董事奖（上市公司��执
行董事）。

王国�持有����大�之商业���位及�����大
�华�商��之�商管理����位。他是��会��、
香港��及投资�会之杰出资�会员，�为香港董事�
会、香港会��公会、澳�及��兰��会��会、英国
�家������会以及商�管理�会之资�会员。        

领展资产管理有限公司
执行董事兼行政总裁
Link Asset Management Limited
Executive Director & Chief Executive Officer

王国龙先生 
Mr. George Hongchoy

安永企业家奖2017 – 中国香港/澳门大奖获奖者 EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2017 – Winner, 
Hong Kong/Macau, China
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宝捷会创新基金
创始合伙人
PGA Capital
Founding Partner

黄勇先生 
Mr. York Huang

Mr. York Huang has 30 years of experience in consumer 
goods industry, from senior executives of multinational 
corporations, to successful entrepreneur, to a well-
known investor. 

In 1992, Mr. Huang joined P&G as a Management 
Trainee. In 2001, he established a marketing service 
company - Betterway, which was acquired by one 
of the largest global advertising groups in 2006. In 
2001, he initiated P&G China Alumni Network. Now the 
network has connected more than 4,000 alumni, who 
all graduated from P&G China. P&G is regarded as West 
Point Academy in consumer goods industry.  

In November 2013, Mr. Huang initiated PGA Capital, 
focusing on product innovation, channel innovation 
and service innovation. He has constructed a very 
resourceful ecosystem to provide consulting, investment 
and value-added services to empower the growth of 
many Chinese consumer goods companies. As a result, 
PGA Capital achieved outstanding investment results. 

Mr. Huang is the Chairman of P&G China Alumni 
Association and Executive Committee Member of P&G 
Global Alumni Association. He holds a Master’s degree in 
Engineering from Shanghai Jiao Tong University. 

The notable investments by Mr. Huang include: 
Usmile（��加）, Yuzu Valley（�香�）, BIOLAB
（��）, BlueRiver Dairy（���业）, BFB（���）, 
GravaStar（�力�球）, ME Group（��）, Aikucun
（��科技）, Yunji（YJ.NASDAQ）, X-force（���）, 
Yifei Group（��集团）, Ottno（���）, Quick 
Decision（���）, Quanliang（��）, Max Matching
（����）etc.

黄�����企高管，�成功创业，��大����投
资，在��行业拥有30年�业经�。  

1992年�为管理���加���公司�2001年创�
Betterway����公司，2006年�全球�名广�集团
���2001年发�创立中国����会，已经��了超
过4,000名毕业于有中国���黄���之�的���
��2013年11月发�创立��会创新��，专�于有科
技�动的供��及��、数�经济、中国��出海等，�
过�度���������力�，为中国的���企业提
供��、投资及�能��，取得了出�的投资成�。 

目前�任��中国��会会长，��全球��会执委委
员�上海交�大������位。 

黄��的代表性投资��有�Usmile、�香�、��、�
��业、BFB（���）、�力�球、��集团、��科
技、�集、���、��集团、���、���、��、
����等一众�秀企业。

19
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独立评选团
Independent judging panel

As Co-founder and President of Airwallex, Lucy Liu oversees 
ongoing business operations at Airwallex, working across the 
organization to implement Airwallex’s mission and purpose 
to empower modern businesses of all sizes to grow beyond 
borders. Established in Melbourne in 2015, Airwallex is today, 
a leading global financial platform for businesses, supporting 
over 100,000 businesses globally. 

Prior to establishing Airwallex in 2015 with her co-
founders, Lucy was an investment consultant in CICC (China 
International Capital Corporation) and had also served as a 
board director for a Hong Kong-based investment company.

Lucy has been recognised for her leadership and 
entrepreneurial achievements over the years, including 
Forbes Asia’s Power Businesswomen List 2020, Ernst & 
Young “Top 22 Entrepreneurial Winning Women in APAC” 
(2020), Finnies “Emerging Fintech Leader of the Year” 
(2020) and Forbes “30 Young Entrepreneurs in Asia” (2017). 
In 2021, she received the University of Melbourne’s Faculty 
of Business and Economics Rising Star for Young Alumni 
Award, in recognition of her outstanding level of leadership.

�为Airwallex�中����创�人兼总裁，�月�（Lucy 
Liu）负�Airwallex�中��的�体��，领导�部门协
���公司��和��，�能各�规�的企业��全球�
新机�，��无界发展。Airwallex�中��2015年成立
于��本，�已成为一家领�的全球��平台，��于全
球超��家��。

在创立Airwallex�中��前，Lucy曾�任中国国际��有
限公司投资��，以及一家香港投资公司董事。

��在��科技领域的�出贡献，Lucy曾�选�����
�2020商界影响力�性��，获评安永�2020��区成
功�性企业家�、澳大����科技协会Finnies Awards 
�2020年度��科技领导者�、����2017��30位年
�企业家�。2021年，Lucy荣获��本大�商业�经济�
��年��新�奖，以表彰�的杰出领导力。

Airwallex空中云汇
联合创始人兼总裁
Airwallex
Co-founder and President

刘月婷女士
Ms. Lucy Liu
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Mr. Zhang Landing currently serves as the Chairman of 
CYAMLAN Investment/CYAMLAN Asset Management. 
His areas of expertise include turning companies from 
loss to profit, strategic decision-making and strategic 
management, equity investments, industrial expansion, 
and mergers and acquisitions integration.

Mr. Zhang possesses strong investment judgment and 
excellent post-investment management capabilities. 
He has led his team to create numerous cases of 
turning losses into profits and has achieved outstanding 
investment results.

He has 17 years of experience in the investment industry, 
nearly 30 years of corporate management experience, 
and 22 years of CEO work experience.

Since 1996, he has served as a board member of multiple 
listed companies. His experience covers listed companies, 
family businesses, banks, and other financial institutions 
in various industries. Additionally, he also serves as a 
specially appointed advisor to local governments.

Mr. Zhang holds a Master’s degree in Business 
Administration from HEC Paris in France and also 
obtained a Master’s degree in Management Studies from 
ASU in the United States.

He is regularly invited to provide commentary on media 
reports and serves as an invited guest to share his 
perspectives on current economic trends and strategic 
evaluations.

�兰����为��投资/��资�管理董事长，专长领域
���企业��为�、战略���战略管理、股权投资、
�业扩��并���等领域。

�强的投资��能力，以及�秀的投后管理能力，带领团
�创造����为�的��和卓越的投资成�。

他有�17年投资行业经�，�30年企业管理��经�，以
及22年CEO��经�。

他自1996年�曾�任过�家上市公司董事会成员，他的经
���了�个行业的上市公司、家�企业、�行等��机
�，�此之�，他�是地方政�����。

���是�国HEC Paris�商管理��，�获得�国ASU管
理����位。

������受�对�家媒体的���行评�，��为受
�����时下经济��、�略�评。

矽亚投资董事长 

CYAMLAN  Investment  Chairman

张兰丁先生
Mr. Zhang Landing 
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独立评选团
Independent judging panel

Ms. Zhao Yan is Chairperson and CEO of Bloomage 
Biotechnology Corporation Limited.

In 2000, Ms. Zhao started to engage in the field of microbial 
fermentation and decided to invest in Bloomage Biotech. 
Since then, she has led the enterprise to take the lead in 
realizing the large-scale production and industrial application 
of hyaluronic acid fermentation. Currently, Bloomage 
Biotech has become a world-leading biotechnology and 
biomaterial company driven by synthetic biotechnology, and 
its industrialization scale of hyaluronic acid ranks first in the 
world. Bloomage Biotech is engaged in the development, 
production and application of bioactive substances that are 
conducive to life and health, including mucopolysaccharide, 
proteins, polypeptides, amino acids, nucleotides, and natural 
active compounds. Bloomage Biotech has developed a 
corporate philosophy, which is from science to technology, 
from technology to product, and from product to branding. 
To this end, the company is continuously investing into 
basic and applied research. To date, Bloomage Biotech has 
developed six R&D platforms, covering synthetic biology, 
microbial fermentation, application mechanism, pilot-scale 
testing, crosslinking technology, and formula & process 
development. 

Being passionate about art and charity, Ms. Zhao founded the 
non-governmental Beijing Times Art Museum and launched 
Bloomage Yunzhong programs, aiming to provide support for 
the young artists who are interested in the original ecology 
culture in China.

In February 2020, Ms. Zhao was listed as one of the Most 
Outstanding Businesswomen in China by Forbes.

In January 2022, Ms. Zhao won the title of “2021 China 
Economic Person of the Year”.

In March 2022, Ms. Zhao was awarded the title of 2021 
National Woman Pace-setter.

����，华���科技股�有限公司董事长兼CEO。

2000年，���������发�领域并��投资华��
�，此后带领企业�����明��发�的规����及�
业���。目前，华���已成为了全球领�的、以�成�
�科技为�动的��科技公司和����公司，�明���
业�规�位�世界第一。公司主要聚�功能�、���、�
�、���、���、天�活性���等有助于����的
��活性��发和�业���。公司�持�科�     技�      �
�     ���的企业发展��，目前已�成�成����发平
台、���发�平台、��机理�发平台、中���平台、
交�技�平台、�方���发平台在内的六大�发平台，
大力推动�����一体�，加�科�成果的�业��和市
���。 

����还是一个����、��公�的企业家，�后创立
了�办公�性的时代���，以及��中国�����的    
�华�·�中���公�项目。

2020年2月，����荣�����中国最杰出商界�性�
行��。

2022年1月，����获评�2021中国经济年度人��。

2022年3月，����荣获2021年度�全国������ 
��。

华熙生物科技股份有限公司 
董事长兼CEO
Bloomage Biotechnology Corporation Limited 
Chairperson and CEO

赵燕女士 
Ms. Zhao Yan 

安永企业家奖2016 – ��及��科�业企业家奖     
获奖者

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2016 - 
Pharmaceutical & Life Sciences Category Winner
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获奖者
Awards winners
At the awards gala, awards are presented to winners representing various industry categories, 
to acknowledge leaders of dynamic and successful companies. From the selected winners, 
the judges will decide on one winner for the Chinese mainland and one winner for  
Hong Kong/Macau, China.

在颁奖典礼上，奖项会颁发给多个行业类别的获奖者，以表彰充满动力的成功企业领导。
在所有获奖者中，评选团将进一步选出中国内地及中国香港/澳门大奖获奖者。  
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陈陈
大大
仁仁

G
eorge Chen

寰科创新有限公司 
首席执行官及创始人
Ecoinno (H.K.) Limited
CEO and Founder
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Ecoinno (H.K.) Limited, co-founded by Mr. George Chen 
and his business partner Vivian Chang in 2011, is a bio-
tech company dedicated to the research and development 
of green composite material and innovative solutions for 
the global ecosystem. GCM®, a green composite material 
developed by Ecoinno, is made from 100% plant fibers. It 
is eco-friendly and 100% biodegradable within 75 days. 
In addition, GCM® commands superior functionalities 
outperforming traditional plastic materials in terms of 
extreme temperatures, high tensile strength, oxygen 
impermeability and compostable. All these features make 
it an ideal substitute for the prevalent use of plastics in our 
daily and industrial applications.

George’s goal is to enable various industries to reduce 
plastic pollution through the application of GCM® 
solution. The Ecoinno research team has implemented a 
fully automated, vertically integrated production system 
that utilizes GCM® materials for commercialization. The 
company has recently join hands with the government 
of Shilong Township of Dongguan to establish a flagship 
production plant base with an area of 150 acres. GCM® 
has found widespread applications in airline meal set, food 
packaging, coffee capsule, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic 
industries, thereby also achieving carbon neutrality. 
George is a dreamer and achiever, protecting the 
environment from plastic pollution and the health of living 
creatures from microplastics.

行业奖项获奖者
科技业

2011年，陈大���和他的事业������同创
办Ecoinno (H.K) Limited，公司一�致力于�发一�
��性的100%������GCM®新��，�于其
专有的����技�，在性能、�持�性和成本方面
�超越所有其他���代�，这是�代一次性��的
�一�持���方�。

由������的�发、新制�机����发至�� 
��一���业����提供��的��创新��� 
���，公司�发出的����新���GCM®， 
100%������制成，�以在75天内�全自�
��，是100%无��的����，�后�����
�，并�过���理����能�，�致��经济
及�中和。��，对���的����，GCM®在�
�、��性及�体��方面�具有明�的性能��，
�以广��代���活及�业��中��的��。

陈大���希望�过科技力��励�同行业����
��，对��、对人体���加��。他带领团��
�了一�全新自动�������，将GCM®���
于�业�����，并将�大湾区东�市���政�
��，�同在东�投资�立�地超过150�，具有国
际��的��新�������地。公司��广��
��公司����、������商等各行业���
发，协助各行业各公司��二�����目�，同时
他还将其在�发、����中积�的技�和经�，�
�为��，�为��提供全面性����方�，协助
�����业��科技�。

Technology
Category Winner
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Jiang Rensheng
重庆智飞生物制品股份有限公司
董事长
ZFSW-The Biologics Company
Chairman
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Mr. Jiang Rensheng founded Chongqing Zhifei Biological 
Products Co., Ltd. (300122.SZ) in 2002, which has 
grown into an international, fully integrated high-tech 
biopharmaceutical company. As the founder and chairman 
of Zhifei, Mr. Jiang has been honored with awards such 
as the “Chongqing Fumin Xingyu Contribution Award,” 
“National Outstanding Entrepreneur,” “Fifth Outstanding 
Builder of Socialism with Chinese Characteristics,” and 
ranked ninth on the “2021 Forbes China Best CEOs List”.

In 2010, under Mr. Jiang’s leadership, the company 
successfully went public on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange, 
becoming the “first privately-owned vaccine company in 
China”. With outstanding performance and a remarkable 
market value, the company is renowned as the “highest 
market value Chinese vaccine stock.” Zhifei, led by Mr. 
Jiang, adheres to a dual-driven model of “Research 
& Development” and “Market,” pursuing independent 
R&D and innovation. The company has established 
three major research and production bases, multiple 
research centers, and created a mutually reinforcing 
mechanism between market and R&D, accelerating the 
transformation of vaccines from development to market 
value and establishing a unique and market-leading core 
competence, safeguarding public health.

For over 20 years, Mr. Jiang has consistently upheld 
the corporate mission of “ prioritizing social benefits 
over corporate profits.” centered around the mission of 
“prevention before disease, treatment after disease,” and 
tirelessly worked towards building a world-class national 
biopharmaceutical company.

行业奖项获奖者
生命科学与医疗健康

�����于2002年创立����（300122.SZ）， 
�已发展成为国际�、全�业�的高科技��制�企
业。�为��创�人及董事长，���曾获���市 
富���贡献奖�、�全国�秀企业家�、�第�届�秀 
中国��社会主�事业��者�、�2021年��� 
中国最�CEO���名第�位等荣�。

2010年，���带领公司成功在����交�所�� 
上市，成为�中国����第一股�。����的业� 
及��的市�，公司�有�市�最高的中国��股� 
之��。���带领的�����持��发&市��� 
��动��，�自主�发创新之�，�造了�大�� 
�地，�立了�个�发中心，�成了市�、�发相互 
��、互相��的����机制，加�了����发 
���市�����的��，�成了独具��、领� 
市�的�心竞争力，为�众������。

20�年来，������持�社会��第一，企业� 
�第二�的企业�旨，��围������已�，�� 
人����的��，为�造世界一流����制�企 
业而����。

Health Sciences & Wellness
Category Winner

27
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梁
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K
ingsley Leung

联康生物科技集团有限公司
大湾生物有限公司 董事长
Uni-Bio Science Group Limited
Great Bay Bio Limited Chairman
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Mr. Kingsley Leung founded Great Bay Bio (GBB) in 
2019 with the aim of driving technological innovation 
in bioprocessing through artificial intelligence (AI). He 
received his BSc in Biochemistry from Imperial College 
London in 2008 and his MSc in Pharmacology from the 
University of Oxford in 2009. Joining Uni-Bio Science in 
2013, he progressed to the role of executive director in 
2014 and later took on the position of chairman in 2017.

In 2018, Mr. Leung pursued his MBA at Tsinghua 
University. Inspired by his classmates during this period, 
he recognized the potential of artificial intelligence in 
the biotechnology sector. Endeavoring to integrate the 
two ideas, he established GBB. Guided by the vision of 
“Making Global Bioprocessing Simpler and More Efficient”, 
GBB aims to tackle the challenges of long timelines, high 
costs, and low success rates in drug development. Since 
its establishment, the company has secured over 40 
patent applications in AI bio-development, successfully 
brought numerous AI-enabled technology platforms to the 
market and formed long-term partnerships with multiple 
prominent domestic and international firms. By 2023, 
GBB has received a number of awards in the fields of 
biotechnology and medical innovation.

“Unbridled imagination paired with diligent work: such 
is the poetic essence of scientific and technological 
innovation. Scientific and technological innovation is 
inspired by life but beyond it. Just as Madame Curie 
said, ‘The world invisible to mankind is not an imaginary 
phantom, but an actual existence illuminated by the 
light of science.’ Our commitment to scientific and 
technological innovation drives us to boldly explore and 
uncover fascinating and meaningful yet unknown realms 
by standing upon the shoulders of giants,” said Mr. Leung. 

行业奖项获奖者
生命科学与医疗健康

�国�于2019年创立大湾��，力�以人��能推
动����技��新。�在2008年，他已获得��
�国理�大��������位，2009年获得�
�大��理����位。他在2013年加����
�，2014年�任����执行董事，2017年成为董
事会主席。

2018年，他在�华大����商管理���位。�
�受同��发，�国��中人��能在��科技领域
的�能，��将�者结�，创立大湾��。大湾��
以��全球�����发��单�高��为��，��
���发中��长、成本高、成功��等����。
成立至今，大湾��已经��超过40项人��能�
��发专�，并成功将��人��能技�平台商业
�，�国内��家�部企业�立长���，大湾��
在2023年已荣获�项��技����创新奖项。

�������天�行������地，�是科技创
新的��。科技创新�于�活，��高于�活，��
��人所���人���见的世界，并�是��的�
影，而是�科�的����的�际�在。�我们投�
于科技创新，就是立�在�人的��上，大�地��
和发�那些有�、有����为人��的事�。�

Health Sciences & Wellness
Category Winner
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非凡领越有限公司
主席/行政总裁
Viva Goods Company Ltd.
Chairman/Chief Executive Officer
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Mr. Li Ning, known as the “Prince of Gymnastics”, is one 
of the most prominent athletes of the 20th century. He 
established the Li-Ning brand in 1990 with the simple 
goal of providing Chinese athletes with a national brand 
to wear on the world stage of the Olympics. This modest 
intention has led to the rise of one of China’s most iconic 
sports brands. His second venture, Viva Goods, serves 
as a pivotal platform for Mr. Li Ning and his namesake 
company to expand their presence in the international 
market and diversify the portfolio of consumer brands.

Since Mr. Li Ning took over in 2010, the Group has 
achieved a geographic footprint across more than 80 
countries. It boasts a comprehensive lineup of apparel and 
footwear brands, including Bossini, a well-known casual 
wear brand in Greater China, and Clarks, the renowned 
British footwear brand. The Group has demonstrated 
remarkable revenue growth, with a substantial year-on-
year increase of nearly 400% in 2022.

Moreover, Li-Ning has undertaken significant initiatives 
to transform and elevate its brands. These efforts include 
optimizing the Clarks retail channel and enhancing the 
back-office efficiency. It has also promoted the rebranding 
of Bossini by enhancing its brand image through an official 
sponsorship with the China National Cycling Team. Mr. 
Li Ning’s vision is to inspire individuals to embrace an 
elegant, happy, healthy, and leisurely lifestyle by giving 
full play to the brand’s core values. We eagerly anticipate 
the growth of Viva Goods into a leading international 
consumer brand operator that extends from Asia to the 
global stage under his guidance.

行业奖项获奖者
消费品业

�体�王子�李�是20世�最杰出的�动员之
一。1990年，��� ��中国�动员��自�国家
的�����上最高领奖台� 的��，李�创立李�
��，成为中国��体���的��。而李�的第二
家公司，非凡领越，�是��李��一步��国际市
�及�广�����������的�要平台。

自2010年李��主，集团�下�已拥有��的��
����组�和�富的�动体�资�，��中港�名
��时���Bossini以及英国�名����Clarks，
业���80�个国家。集团��规�于�年���
提�，2022年全年同��长�400%。

�此之�，李�大力对�下���行全�的�造，
����Clarks����及提�后台�����推�
Bossini����，�中国国家自行���成官方�
�，扩大����。李�的��是�过发���的�
�，�领人们�����、��和����的�活方
�。��非凡领越在他的带领下，成为�����世
界的��的国际��������公司。

Consumer Products
Category Winner
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李李
卫卫
国国

Li W
eiguo

北京东方雨虹防水技术股份
有限公司
董事长
Beijing Oriental Yuhong 
Waterproof Technology Co., Ltd.
Chairman
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Mr. Li Weiguo founded Oriental Yuhong in 1995. For 
more than 20 years, the company, with a focus on 
waterproofing services, has consistently improved its 
competitiveness and extended its business to upstream 
and downstream sectors as well as relevant industry 
chains. It has formed strong building material service 
capabilities integrating building waterproofing, civil 
building materials, non-woven fabric, building coating, 
building repair, energy-saving and thermal insulation, 
special mortar, and special films, among others. It has 
provided high-quality and improved system solutions 
for the construction of tens of thousands of important 
infrastructure projects, industrial, civil, and commercial 
buildings.

Throughout the past twenty-plus years, Mr. Li has always 
maintained a pioneering spirit and a commitment to real 
practice and solid work. In recognition of his dedicated 
efforts, he has been elected to fulfill various significant 
roles, including the position of the Board Chairman of the 
China National Building Waterproof Association, the Board 
Chairman of the Beijing Hunan Enterprises Chamber of 
Commerce, Member of the Bureau of the Global Hunan 
Entrepreneurs Alliance, Vice President of the China 
Association of Environmental Protection Industry, and 
Vice President of the Sixth Council of the China Building 
Materials Federation.

Under the leadership of Mr. Li, Oriental Yuhong adheres to 
the guiding principle of “serving the country with industry 
and benefiting the people with service”. The company has 
endeavored to fortify its industrial foundation, highlight 
professional strengths, improve service efficiency, and 
cultivate driving forces, thus advancing the development 
of building materials system services to greater depths 
and dimensions.

In propelling the development of a modernized industrial 
system comprehensively, the company will give full play to 
its professional advantages and comprehensive strength. 
Through strong synergy resulting from collaborative 
efforts with partners and industry stakeholders, the 
company will take concrete actions characterized by “high 
standards, high efficiency, and high quality” to benefit the 
country and its people.

行业奖项获奖者
制造业

李�国��于1995年创办东方��。二��年来，
东方��以主���业�为�心，��提�扩�自�
�力和业�范�，��上下�及相��业�，�成�
���、����、非�造�、����、���
�、�能��、����、����等业����力
的��������体�，为海内�数以��的�大
������、�业��和��、商���提供高�
�、��的����方�。

长�以来，李�国�����持敢为人�的��精
神，����、主动�为，�后当选中国����协
会理事会会长、���南企业商会理事会会长、全球
�商��主席团成员、中国�����业协会�会
长、中国������会第六届理事会�会长等。

在李�国��的�领下，东方���持��业�国，
������导思�，���业��，聚�专业�
�，提����能，激发前�动能，��发力、��
推������������发展。

在全方位推动�代��业体���的��中，东方�
�将��发�专业��及���力，������及
�业相�方�聚�强大�力，��际行动���高�
�、高��、高���的时代��。

Industrial Products
Category Winner
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毛戈平化妆品股份有限公司
创始人及董事长
Mao Geping Cosmetics CO., LTD.
Founder and Chairman
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Mr. Mao Geping is China’s most influential makeup artist, 
a first-level image designer recognized by the Ministry 
of Culture, and the pioneer of the concept of light and 
shadow aesthetics in the makeup industry. His works have 
become iconic in the era and he has been awarded the 
highest honor of the “China Film 安安and Television Makeup 
Gold Award“ by Makeup Professional Committee of China 
Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers four 
times.

In the year 2000, deeply moved by the public’s desire 
for beauty, Mr. Mao made the bold decision to step 
down and establish the high-end Chinese beauty brand 
“MAOGEPING”. Starting from the characteristics and 
aesthetics of the East, the brand exports beauty, 
concepts, techniques, products, and services, truly 
making more people beautiful. In the same year, Mr. 
Mao also founded the education brand “Maogeping 
Education”, establishing a professional training system to 
cultivate makeup art talents for society, further fulfilling 
the mission of beauty through aesthetics and aesthetic 
education.

Mr. Mao, with his extraordinary craftsmanship, creativity, 
and sense of mission to inherit and carry forward 
Eastern aesthetics as an artist, and as an entrepreneur 
demonstrating remarkable courage by channeling 
all his efforts to the venture, great perseverance by 
steadfastly focusing on product excellence, and a 
profound commitment to high-end brand development, 
combined with the company’s innovative business model 
of experiential and interactive marketing, has made 
MAOGEPING a rare high-end brand in China’s cosmetic 
landscape. After more than 20 years of development, the 
brand has established direct-sales counters in nearly 400 
medium- and high-end department stores across over 90 
large and medium-sized cities nationwide. A number of 
products have claimed the top spot in sales during key 
events such as “Double 11” and “618” on the Tmall and 
Douyin platforms. There has been a steady increase in the 
value of the brand.

Mr. Mao always focuses on the pursuit and exploration of 
extreme beauty. The company, dedicated to steady and 
sustainable development, is set to expand its presence 
in the domestic market and venture internationally, 
gradually developing into a world renowned high-end 
beauty brand from China.

行业奖项获奖者
消费品业

��平��，中国最具影响力的����大�，国家
��部一������，他首创性提出�影����
理�，所创�的影视��成为时代经典，并�后�次
�中国�影�视技��会��委员会�予�中国影视
����奖�的至高荣�。

2000年，�受大众对�的�望的�动，��平��
���后创立中国高������MAOGEPING�，以
东方人的��和��为��，�出��、理�、技
�、��和��，�������人��来�并于同
年创立�������平���������，�立专
业��的��体�，�社会�出����人才，以�
����一步�行�的��。

��平以其��家的极致�心、创造力、��东方
��的��感，和企业家�其所有的��、专�于
��的�心、�行中国高���之�的��，结�
公司创立的体��和互动���的商业��，�得
MAOGEPING��成为中国��的高�����。经
过二���发展，MAOGEPING��已在全国90�个
城市的�400家中高���商�����专�，��
��在天�和��的��11��618���中�名第一，
�����步提�。

��平一�专�于�����极致之�，公司���
���和�持�的发展理�，��国内市�，�局海
�市�，逐步成为来自中国的国际高�����。

Consumer Products
Category Winner
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上海良信电器股份有限公司
董事长&创始人
Shanghai Liangxin Electrical Co., Ltd. 
Chairman & Founder
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Mr. Ren Silong possesses more than four decades of 
experience in the low-voltage electrical appliances 
industry. In 1999, he established LAZZEN in Shanghai 
after his resignation from a state-owned enterprise. 
Positioned as a high-end brand, LAZZEN adopts a target 
concentration strategy with a focus on its core business. 
The company is dedicated to independent innovation and 
strives for excellence in low-voltage electrical appliances. 
Additionally, it aspires to play a role in the development 
of a zero-carbon ecosystem for intelligent electrical 
appliances and aims to evolve into a globally recognized 
first-class brand.

Guided by the entrepreneurial principles of “upholding 
fundamental principles and breaking new ground” and 
“persistent efforts with steady advancement,” Mr. Ren 
has led LAZZEN in overcoming technological challenges 
presented by international brands. Over time, the 
company has grown into a prominent player in the 
domestic mid- and high-end market. In 2014, LAZZEN 
achieved a significant milestone by successfully listing on 
the Shenzhen Stock Exchange, and by 2022, its business 
revenue had reached RMB 4.157 billion, reflecting 
remarkable leaps in its development with extraordinary 
growth.

With a steadfast commitment to a better future for 
humanity, Mr. Ren has made active contributions to 
establishing an eco-friendly, low-carbon, and recycling 
economic system. For LAZZEN, he has formulated 
a development strategy emphasizing “intelligent 
power distribution, intelligent homes, and new energy 
distribution technology”. Furthermore, he has proactively 
initiated plans to transform the future factory in Haiyan, 
Zhejiang Province, into a pioneering “zero-carbon facility” 
that will set new industry standards. This not only aligns 
with the national dual-carbon strategy but also paves the 
way for new growth drivers for LAZZEN.

Driven by a deep sense of social responsibility as a Chinese 
entrepreneur, he led the company in donating power 
distribution products during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Furthermore, he and his team surmounted various 
challenges to offer steadfast support for the construction 
of makeshift hospitals in Wuhan, Beijing, Fujian, Kunming, 
and Shanghai.

行业奖项获奖者
制造业

任思���������领域40年，于1999年�国
企��在上海创办LAZZEN��。公司�位于高�市
�，��目�集聚战略，专�主��，�持自主创
新，致力于将����做�极致，��������
新��，成为国际一流��。

他以��创新、�行致远的企业家精神，�领���
��资��的技���，已逐�成长为国内中高�市
�领�企业。2014年，��在����交�所��
上市，2022年�业����41.57��，以超高�
�长���越�发展。

任����以��全人���为�任，�体力行助力
��������经济体�，他��为���立了�
��一新�发展战略，还积极规划将��海��来�
���为行业��的������，响�国家��战略
的同时�为����了新的业��长�。

他时����为中国企业家的社会�任，����带
领��������，克���，积极支持��、�
�、��、�明和上海等�地方�����。

Industrial Products
Category Winner
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澜起科技股份有限公司 
董事长兼首席执行官、
首席科学家
Montage Technology Co., Ltd.
Chairman, CEO, 
and Chief Scientist
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Dr. Howard Yang received his MSEE and Ph.D. degrees in 
Electrical and Computer Engineering from Oregon State 
University in the U.S. He was actively involved in chip 
R&D and design at National Semiconductor Corp. and 
other U.S. companies from 1990 to 1994. Afterwards, he 
served as the Head of the New Product R&D Department 
at Shanghai Belling from 1994 to 1996. In 1997, Dr. Yang 
co-founded Newave Semiconductor Corp, an integrated 
circuit (IC) design company modeled after Silicon Valley. 
In 2001, Newave merged with the U.S.-based Integrated 
Device Technology Inc., a merger that ranked among 
China’s top ten of the year. In 2004, Dr. Yang co-founded 
Montage Technology and has since held the positions of 
the company’s Chairman and CEO. Montage Technology 
is a world-leading data processing and interconnect IC 
design company dedicated to providing high-performance, 
low-power IC solutions for cloud computing and artificial 
intelligence. It was also one of the first companies listed 
on the new Science and Technology Innovation Board 
in 2019. Dr. Yang’s contributions were recognized with 
several prestigious honors, including being selected as an 
IEEE Fellow in 2010 and as a member of the Asia-Pacific 
Leadership Council of the Global Semiconductor Alliance 
in 2015 for his extensive experience in design, R&D, and 
management. In 2019, he achieved the distinction of 
becoming the first recipient of the JEDEC Distinguished 
Executive Leadership Award from JEDEC, a global leader 
in developing standards for the microelectronics industry. 
This award is newly established to honor the most 
distinguished senior executives in the electronics industry 
who have promoted and supported the advancement of 
JEDEC standards. In November 2022, Dr. Yang reached 
the esteemed status of IEEE Life Fellow in recognition 
of his many years of outstanding contributions to IC 
design. Additionally, he has been honored with prestigious 
awards, including the IEEE CAS Industry Pioneer Award 
and the Magnolia Award from the Shanghai Municipal 
Government.

行业奖项获奖者
科技业

杨�和��毕业于�国����立大�，获�子��
�机�����及���位。1990年至1994年曾在
�国国家�导体等公司�事�����发���1994
年至1996年任上海��新���发部负�人�1997
年，杨���同��同创�����的集成����
公司�新�科技�，�公司于2001年� �国���IDT 
成功�并，并�评为当年中国�大并��之一�2004
年杨���同��同创立���科技�，自创立至今
任公司董事长兼首席执行官。��科技是一家国际
领�的数据�理及互�����公司，致力于��
�和人��能领域提供高性能、�功�的����
方�，�是2019年首�科创�上市企业之一。杨�

�在�导体领域积�了�富的��、�发和管理经
�，于2010年当选��国��和�子���协会�
� �（IEEE Fellow)，2015年�选�全球�导体��
��领袖�。2019年，杨��成为�全球��子行业
��制�机� �JEDEC之�杰出管理领袖奖� 首位获奖
者，�奖为JEDEC 组�新�立奖项，�于表彰推动
和支持JEDEC ��发展的�子行业最杰出的高�管
理人�。2022年11月，杨����予 IEEE����
（IEEE Life Fellow）��，以表彰他�年来在集成
����领域做出的杰出贡献。此�，杨��还荣获
��奖项，其中���IEEE CAS�业��奖�和上海
市政��予的���兰荣�奖�。

Technology
Category Winner
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深圳市盛弘电气股份有限公司
创始人及董事长
Shenzhen Sinexcel Electric Co., Ltd.
Founder and Chairman

深圳市盛弘电气股份有限公司
联合创始人及副董事长
Shenzhen Sinexcel Electric Co., Ltd.
Co-founder and Deputy Chairperson

方
兴

Fang Xing
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Xiao Jin

Established in 2007, Shenzhen Sinexcel Electric Co., 
Ltd. (Sinexcel) is a world-leading provider of core power 
equipment and solutions within the Energy Internet 
sector. The company specializes in five key areas: power 
quality, electric vehicle charging stations, energy storage 
microgrids, battery formation and testing, and industrial 
power supply.

Confronted with the dominance of core electric power 
system technology by foreign enterprises and the 
emerging stage of the power quality sector, the co-
founders, Mr. Fang Xing and Ms. Xiao Jin, established 
Sinexcel in Shenzhen to demonstrate the capabilities of 
“Made-in-China” technology to the world.

With its mission to “enhance energy efficiency and achieve 
energy freedom”, Sinexcel has consistently empowered 
its customers in the pursuit of low-carbon development. 
It remains committed to fostering employee growth and 
community development by offering more vocational 
training and development opportunities. Furthermore, 
the company plays an active role in advancing social 
prosperity through its Shenzhen Charity Association-
Sinexcel Electric Public Welfare Fund.

With fifteen years of dedicated effort and experience 
within the industry, Sinexcel has established power 
quality as its major business. By consistently providing 
technological support to the charging and energy storage 
sectors, the company aims to build a robust internal 
business ecosystem and to lead the way in the emerging 
new energy landscape. Mr. Fang has put forward 
Sinexcel’s vision of becoming a “world-class electrical 
energy technology enterprise,” with the company 
targeting to quintuple its operating income by its 20th 
anniversary in 2027. The company will continue to be 
a supporter of domestic products within the electrical 
energy technology sector and strive to offer global 
electrical energy technology enterprises with eco-friendly 
solutions from China.

行业奖项获奖者
制造业

��市盛���股�有限公司（���盛����）成
立于2007年，为全球领�的能�互���心�力�
�及��方�提供商。业�主要聚�于�能��、�
动�����、�能��、���成���、�业�
��大��。

��创�人方��������，面对�力��的�
心技���企��、�能��领域�于����的�
�，为了�世界�见中国制造的力�，在��创�了
盛���。

�提�能���，成就能�自由�，盛�����为�
���发展�能�持���员�成长和社区发展，提
供��的�业��和发展机会�以��市��会·盛
���公���为主体，为社会�荣发展贡献力�。

经过��年行业�����，盛���以�能��
业�为�本�，�����和�能业��行技��
能、����的业�内���局，��新能���
新极�。方�提出�成为世界一流的�力能�科技企
业�的��，力�2027年公司成立二��年之际，�
业������并于�力能�科技行业��为国�代
�，立志为全球�力能�科技企业提供����的中
国方�。

Industrial Products
Category Winner
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We would like to thank our sponsors and endorsers 
for supporting us for the EY Entrepreneur Of The 
Year 2023 awards.

Thank you
我们感谢所有支持安永企业家奖2023的赞
助及支持单位。

|  42
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赞助及支持单位 | Sponsors and endorsers

创立及主办 
Founded and produced by

媒体支持机构 
Supporting media

支持机构  
Supporting organizations

独家特邀短视频平台  
Exclusive video platform sponsor
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中华股权投资协会（CVCA）成立于2002年，是大中华区成立最�的创业投资和��股权投资行业协会组�。协会��国际
�的��，�持独立性、专业性的理�，�过市����，致力于推动创业投资和��股权投资在大中华地区的��、�持
�发展。CVCA�有逾�家会员公司，��了一大�国际国内最�名最具影响力的机�，��凯�、KKR、华平、TPG、�
�、��、��、高盛、��、高�、IDG、�明创投、中�资本等等。�至目前，CVCA会员机�管理的大中华地区��
���390支，总��为六千�����人�����1,290支，总�超一��人��。他们拥有世界一流的投资经�和�
�人才，经过全球�同地区和�同经济��的��，����中国市�，并成功投资于大中华地区的众�行业领域�他们致
力于在中国大�推动中国��股权市�的�荣和行业发展，同时�为众�最具创新性和成长�力的公司带来��发展机会。

Founded in 2002, the Hong Kong-based China Venture Capital and Private Equity Association (CVCA) is the oldest and 
longest-running trade group representing the venture capital and private equity investment industry in Greater China. 
Through reliance on its international team of experts, while upholding its independence and professional integrity, CVCA 
is committed to promoting the healthy and sustainable development of the venture capital and private equity industry in 
Greater China through market-oriented operations. CVCA has more than 100 regular members and associates, including 
a number of the most renowned and influential firms in China and the world at large, e.g., Carlyle Group, KKR & Co., TPG 
Capital, Warburg Pincus, CDH Investments, Hony Capital, Goldman Sachs Group, Sequoia Capital, IDG Capital, Qiming 
Venture Partners, and CITIC Capital. To date, CVCA members run over 390 U.S dollar-denominated investment funds in 
Greater China, with a total of US$600 billion in assets under management (AUM); and 1,290 RMB-denominated funds, 
with more than RMB¥1 trillion in AUM. With a wealth of investment experience and a proven track record in deal-making 
globally and across varying economic cycles, these institutions are firmly committed to the Chinese market, successfully 
investing in many industries in Greater China. Their substantial investment in Mainland China not only contributes to the 
prosperity of the Chinese private equity market and industry development, providing opportunities for many of China’s 
most innovative companies, these investments also align with China’s economic development strategy, contributing to 
the advancement of China’s real economy and its economic transformation.

www.cvca.org.cn

中华股权投资协会（CVCA）对能够携手“安永企业家奖

2023”评选活动，共同发掘引领创新、担当尽责的中国企

业家，和他们一起“融通创机遇，携手谱华章”而深感自

豪。CVCA作为立足于大中华地区私募股权和创业投资的行业

协会，一直致力于支持行业的可持续发展。未来，CVCA将继

续携手行业各界营造企业家健康发展环境、弘扬优秀企业家

精神。CVCA支持并感谢安永对企业家精神的倡导和推动。

邝子平邝子平  
中华股权投资协会 
理事长

CVCA is proud to support the EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 2023 
awards. This awards identifies the outstanding and responsible 
Chinese entrepreneurs who embrace integration to create 
opportunities and join hands to shape the future. As an association 
of private equity (PE) andventure capital (VC)in Greater China, 
CVCA supports the sustainable development of the industry. In 
the future, CVCA will collaborate with the VC/PE community to 
promote and advocate the entrepreneurial spirit. CVCA supports 
and appreciates EY’s endeavor in the advancement of such good 
cause.

Duane Kuang 
CVCA
Chairman 

支持机构
Supporting organizations
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数码港为香港数码科技��及创业���地，�聚超过2,000�社群企业，��超过900��园区及��1,100�非�园区
的�创企业和科技公司，由香港��行政区政�全资拥有的香港数码港管理有限公司管理。数码港的��是成为数码科技�
�，为香港�造�新经济动力。数码港�过��科技人才、�励年�人创业、���创企业，致力创造��的创科����
���本地及国际�略����，��科技�业发展�同时加�公��机���数码科技，推动新经济���经济��。

Cyberport is Hong Kong’s digital technology flagship and incubator for entrepreneurship with over 2,000 members 
including over 900 onsite and close to 1,100 offsite start-ups and technology companies. It is managed by Hong Kong 
Cyberport Management Company Limited, wholly owned by the Hong Kong SAR Government. With a vision to be the hub 
for digital technology, thereby creating a new economic driver for Hong Kong, Cyberport is committed to nurturing a 
vibrant tech ecosystem by cultivating talent, promoting entrepreneurship among youth, supporting start-ups, fostering 
industry development by promoting strategic collaboration with local and international partners, and integrating new 
and traditional economies by accelerating digital transformation in public and private sectors.

www.cyberport.hk

数码港全力支持安永举办第十八届“安永企业家奖”评选

活动，并衷心祝贺活动举办成功。安永致力以专业服务

及庞大网络支持高潜力初创企业发展，扶植杰出创业家，

持续推动创新创业，协力以融通创新推动国家的高质量发

展。

数码港作为数码科技旗舰及创业培育基地，致力培育科技

人才及初创企业，更获得安永加入“数码港专业服务网

络”，为社群初创提供公司融资、公司服务与合规、财务

与税务、法律服务、企业架构、科技顾问服务等专业服

务，加快初创企业成长，并通过其大湾区联系网络助力初

创拓展更广大市场。

今年为数码港成立二十周年，一路走来，数码港非常重视

与每一位合作伙伴的关系。展望未来，数码港期待与安永

深化联系，携手共建更全面多元的科创生态系统，成就更

多出色的企业家，为国家数字经济发展注入源源不绝的创

新动力。

陈细明, 陈细明, BBSBBS,, JP JP
香港数码港管理有限公司
董事局主席

Cyberport fully supports Ernst & Young in organising the 18th 
EY Entrepreneur of the Year Program and wishes the event a 
great success. Through dedicated professional services and vast 
networks, EY bolsters development of high-potential start-ups, 
and fosters outstanding entrepreneurs, accelerating innovation 
and entrepreneurship as a driver of high-quality development for 
our nation.

As Hong Kong’s digital technology flagship and incubator 
for entrepreneurship, Cyberport is committed to cultivating 
technology talents and entrepreneurship. We were pleased to 
welcome EY to join Cyberport Professional Services Network, 
providing our community start-ups with professional services 
spanning company financing, corporate services and compliance, 
finance and taxation, legal services, corporate organisation and 
technology consultancy. Through its connections in the Greater 
Bay Area, EY facilitates start-ups’ expansion to the wider market.

This year marks the 20th anniversary of Cyberport’s 
establishment. As always, Cyberport highly values the 
relationship with each partner. Going forward, Cyberport 
looks forward to deepening ties with EY to co-construct a more 
comprehensive and diversified I&T ecosystem, and nurture more 
outstanding entrepreneurs, generating ceaseless innovative 
power for the national development of the digital economy.

Simon Chan, BBS, JP 
Chairman
Hong Kong Cyberport Management Company Limited 
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支持机构
Supporting organizations

�创于1987年11月12�，香港创业及��投资协会（HKVCA）的�旨是支持���香港及��的创业及��投资行业发
展，同时积极推动会员公司在��创造，业�创新和经济发展中��的��。本协会为会员公司提供一个交流和��经�
的平台，提�行业����及国际最���和��，并代表协会会员�政�和其他相�团体表���。   

本协会520��公司会员，成员当中有300���股权机� - ��世界前10大��股权公司以及����投资公司，�管
理2����。�们积极参���地区创业��，成长��，并���以及�组��，����，���，和家�办公�
等各个发展��的投资之中。

Established in 1987, the HKVCA’s mission is to encourage a vibrant venture capital and private equity industry in 
Asia while promoting the role of member firms in value creation, innovation and economic development. The HKVCA 
provides a forum for networking and experience sharing for its members; promotes industry professional ethics, 
international best practices and standards; and represents the views of its members before governmental and other 
relevant bodies. 

The HKVCA represents over 520 corporate members, including 300 private equity firms, pension funds, funds of 
funds as well as family offices. Our member firms are engaged in venture capital and private equity fund management 
and invest across the entire Asia-Pacific region in all sectors of Asia’s economies, from venture capital, growth and 
buyouts to secondary transactions. Our members also include the 10 largest global private equity firms as well as 
small venture capital investors, with a combined US$2 trillion in assets under management.

www.hkvca.com.hk
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香港总商会成立于1861年，是香港��最��、最具活力的商业组�。总商会会员��香港本地、中国内地和国际企业，
业���各行各业，��数���数��上市公司�为总商会会员。

总商会的会员���名�国企业和��发展的中�企，�������之一的本地�动人�。我们�为商界之�，�过政
���、资���、��交流及全面商�����的�心功能，协助会员��成功。

本会的��是�持香港�为全球最具活力和竞争力的商业及����的领�地位。

Founded in 1861, the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce is the oldest, yet most dynamic business organiza-
tion in Hong Kong. Our members represent a wide spectrum of local, Mainland Chinese and international businesses. 
Around half of the flagship corporations listed on the Hang Seng Index are HKGCC members. 

Combined, our membership, from renowned multinationals to thriving SMEs, employ around one-third of the local 
workforce. The Chamber serves as the voice of business, and helps members succeed through our core functions: 
advocacy, knowledge-based events, networking, and a comprehensive range of business documentation services.

Our mission is to ensure that Hong Kong remains a leader among the world’s most dynamic and competitive business 
and financial hubs.

Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce www.chamber.org.hk

受到全球经济疲弱、地缘政治紧张局势及新冠疫情后遗症
影响，世界在后疫情时代已变得不一样。面对种种挑战，
企业家凭借敢于创新精神和商业触觉，坚韧不拔地推动业
务发展。

“安永企业家奖”2023以“融通创机遇，携手谱华章”为
主题，反映香港、澳门和内地企业家在促进高质量和可持
续发展方面担当重要角色。事实上，透过各个交流平台融
入国家发展大局，为中国经济发展作出贡献，将为合作共
赢打开大门。

“安永企业家奖”来到第18届，我谨代表香港总商会祝愿
一众参加者取得佳绩，并期待他们在创新创意和领导力方
面发挥出色。

杨伟添杨伟添  
总裁 
香港总商会

The post-pandemic world is a starkly different one, impacted by a 
weakened global economy, geopolitical tensions and the lingering 
effects of the Covid-19 outbreak. Facing up to the challenges, 
entrepreneurs have resiliently pursued growth with their keen spirit of 
innovation and business acumen.

The theme of the 2023 Entrepreneur of the Year Awards, “Embracing 
integration to create opportunities; Joining hands to shape the future,” 
illustrates the significant role entrepreneurs in Hong Kong, Macau 
and the Mainland have to play in chasing high-quality and sustainable 
growth. Indeed, contributing to the China’s economic development, 
while pursuing national integration through various platforms for 
exchange, will open doors to opportunities for win-win collaborations.

On the occasion of the 18th edition of the Entrepreneur of the Year 
Awards, I would like to wish the participants success on behalf of the 
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, and look forward to their 
outstanding display of innovation, leadership and creativity.

Patrick Yeung
CEO 
HKGCC 
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香港管理专业协会（管协）于1960年成立，是一个非��的专业团体，致力成为领�的专业组�，��香港及��地区
的卓越管理发展。管协�����大范��管理��及��、管理��以及会员��。管协�年为超过50,000人提供逾
2,000项��及活动，��人力资本，������球��大��办的��、��及���位��、��、��、���
�、��会及���等。��国大企业�本地中�企，管协���的活动为会员提供一个�见交流、人际���展及个人发
展的��平台。�年管协举办���活动��年专�会�、��会、���及��，��杰出商界领袖��在最新管理��
及管理发展上的远见及��。为推动最�管理��，管协�年于香港及内地举行�项管理��，��最�年���、��管
理奖、最�管理��及发展奖、HKMA/ViuTV及Now TV杰出市��划奖、香港�持�发展奖、香港管理��、杰出��专
业大奖、HKMA/HKT�球创新奖及杰出��奖（内地）。这些活动�为商界�年一度的瞩目盛事。 

The Hong Kong Management Association (HKMA) is a non-profit leading professional organization which was established in 1960 
for the purpose of advancing management excellence in Hong Kong and the region. Services provided by HKMA can be categorized 
into three major areas, namely education and training; management services and membership services. With a commitment to 
nurturing human capital through management education and training at all levels, HKMA offers around 2,000 training and education 
programmes covering a wide range of management disciplines for over 50,000 executives every year. From distance learning courses, 
seminars and workshops, certificates, diplomas, all the way to bachelor’s, master’s and doctorate degree programmes jointly organized 
with prestigious overseas universities. Diversified management services are offered to provide platforms for business executives 
to exchange ideas, to network and to gain professional development. Annually, the Association organizes diverse functions such as 
Annual Conference, seminars, workshops and talks. Prominent business leaders are invited to share their invaluable insights and 
wisdom on the most updated trends and development of management. To promote best practices in management, the Association 
organizes nine business awards in Hong Kong and Mainland China, recognized as the highest accolades of the business community. 
These include the Best Annual Reports Awards, the HKMA Quality Award, the Award for Excellence in Training and Development, the 
HKMA/ViuTV & Now TV Awards for Marketing Excellence, the Hong Kong Sustainability Award, the Hong Kong Management Game, the 
Distinguished Salesperson Award, the HKMA/HKT Global Innovation Award and the Award for Marketing Excellence (Mainland China). 

www.hkma.org.hk

香港管理专业协会很荣幸成为第十八届安永企业家奖的支
持机构。近年商界面对着严峻疫情、地缘政治、经济动荡
等一连串前所未有的挑战，然而亦无碍最闪烁的星星继续
发出耀眼的光芒。

今届安永企业家奖以“融通创机遇，携手谱华章”为题，
得奖者都正好展示了历久不衰的企业家精神。一众才华
洋溢的领袖以强顽适应力、坚毅及创意，把逆境转化为机
会，在窘境中仍然能脱颖而出。

我谨在此恭贺今年所有超新星！你们向业界展示了导向成
功的蓝图，成为了大家的典范。你们的企业家精神亦启发

和带动大家一起携手创建更美好的将来。

胡志君胡志君 
总裁
香港管理专业协会

The Hong Kong Management Association is honoured to be a 
supporting organization of the 18th EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 
Awards. While recently businesses face a plethora of unprecedented 
challenges imposed by pandemic, geopolitical tension and economic 
upheavals, the brightest stars continue to shine brilliantly.

The theme for this year’s EOY is “Embracing integration to create 
opportunities; Joining hands to shape the future.” This year’s 
impressive slate of winners exemplifies these timely - yet timeless - 
qualities of true entrepreneurship. With resilience, perseverance and 
innovation, these talented leaders have confidently overcome and 
transformed adversities to opportunities. Nothing can dim their shine.

Congratulations to this year’s super stars! As role models, you’ve 
shown us a blueprint to drive success. By inspiring us with your noble 
entrepreneurial spirit, we can together look forward to a bright future.

Titania Woo 
Executive Director
The Hong Kong Management Association 

支持机构
Supporting organizations
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香港科技园公司（科技园公司）于2001年成立，致力将香港发展成为国际创新科技中心。科技园公司在香港�立了��的
创科���，支��超过10�独角�企业，�聚13,000�名��人才，以及逾1,500�来自24个国家和地区�事����
技�、人��能及机�人技�、��科技及��城市发展的科技公司。科技园公司一�大力��及��创科人才、加�创
科成果商��，为科技企业及人才在创科�上提供全方位支�。为��香港�来发展及持��长的创科��，科技园公司
今年�月于�����立香港科�园���园，积极���港�地，加强��交流，支�全球科技企业及人才���来、�
出��，��内地、��海�市�。科技园公司�过提供����、支���、专业��及������，致力�创新科技
成为香港的新经济动力，��香港国际创新科技中心的地位，同时�助位�大湾区�心的��，成为�领创科发展的�要
��。 ��有�香港科技园公司的��，���www.hkstp.org。

Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation (HKSTP) was established in 2001 with a mission to position 
Hong Kong as an international innovation and technology (I&T) hub. HKSTP has created a thriving I&T ecosystem 
supporting over 10 unicorns with more than 13,000 research professionals and over 1,500 technology companies 
from 24 countries and regions focused on healthtech, AI and robotics, fintech and smart city technologies. We offer 
comprehensive support to attract and nurture talent, accelerate and commercialise innovation for technology ventures 
on their I&T journey. To support Hong Kong’s future development and its growing demands of the I&T industry, 
HKSTP established Shenzhen Branch in Futian, Shenzhen in September this year and actively connecting the city with 
Shenzhen. This aims to strengthen cross-border exchange, attract technology companies as well as talent from around 
the world, helping them go global by exploring the mainland China and overseas markets. Through our infrastructure, 
services, expertise, and network of partnerships, HKSTP will help establish I&T as a pillar of growth for Hong Kong, 
while reinforcing the city’s international I&T hub status as a launchpad for growth at the heart of the GBA innovation 
powerhouse. More information about HKSTP is available at www.hkstp.org.

香港拥有一流的融资平台，及有引进重点企业和便利人才来港
的政策措施; 而今年的施政报告坚持发展创科，全方位引入及
挽留人才、推进深港创科协同发展、增加创科投资等，将有利
世界各地及中国内地的企业来港进一步拓展业务。人才方面，
香港汇聚全球科研人才，5间大学位列全球百强之内，基础研
究实力雄厚，具备发展创科及产业化的各项条件, 得以巩固香
港国际创新科技中心的地位。

香港科技园公司的使命，是为香港建构蓬勃的创科生态系统，
吸引海外及中国内外企业及人才来香港发展。科技园公司担当
连系香港及其它创科生态圈的角色，今年包括连系沙特、阿联
酋和巴黎的创科生态圈等。我们为科技企业搭建不同桥梁，助
力他们开拓海外市场，同时我们协助海外科技企业落户香港及
发展中国内地市场。此外，科技园公司一直培育园区公司，透
过提供基建设施、支持服务、专业知识及合作伙伴网络，协助
他们将科技的研发成果，转化至市场商业应用方案，并致力令
创新科技成为香港的新经济动力，推动香港成为「国际创新科
技中心」。

黄克强黄克强 
行政总裁
香港科技园公司

Hong Kong has a first-class investment platform and policy measures to attract 
strategic enterprises and facilitate the entry of talents to Hong Kong. This year’s policy 
address insists on developing innovation and technology, comprehensively attracting 
and retaining talents, promoting the synergistic development of innovation and 
technology between Hong Kong and Shenzhen, increasing investment in innovation 
and technology, etc., which will benefit enterprises from all over the world and the 
Mainland China to further expand their business through Hong Kong. In terms of 
talents, Hong Kong gathers global scientific research talents, with five universities 
ranked among the top 100 in the world, strong basic research capabilities, and all the 
conditions for developing innovation and technology and industrialisation, which 
consolidates Hong Kong’s position as an international innovation and technology hub.

The mission of Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation is to construct a 
thriving innovation and technology ecosystem in Hong Kong, attracting overseas and 
Mainland Chinese enterprises to develop in Hong Kong. The Science and Technology 
Parks Corporation plays a role in connecting Hong Kong with other innovation and 
technology ecosystems, including those in Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, 
and Paris, etc. Innovative and technological enterprises leverage our resources and 
network bridge for expanding their overseas business, while also assisting overseas 
technology companies of landing in Hong Kong and the Mainland Chinese market. 
In addition, the Science and Technology Parks Corporation has been nurturing park 
companies, helping them transform their technological research and development 
achievements into commercialised business solutions by providing infrastructure, 
support services, professional knowledge, and a network of partners. It is committed 
to making innovative technology a new economic driving force in Hong Kong and 
promoting Hong Kong as an “international innovation and technology hub”.

Albert Wong 
Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation
Chief Executive Officer
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独家特邀短视频平台
Exclusive video platform sponsor

梨视频于2016年11月上�，是中国领�的�视频内���者，��一�高�的����，以人�视频和细���为��，
��了规��大的中国�事�，��一个��而�动的中国。

梨视频�是资�的互��������商，��对����和社交媒体的����，在内���领域积�了�富经�和资
�，提供�创�、执行���的全����。

Launched in November 2016, Pear Video is China’s leading producer of short-form video contents. It has established 
an efficient contributor system and a large scale library of Chinese stories. Pear Video provides a fresh perspective on 
China and the world in the midst of  dramatic changes. 

Pear Video is also an integrated marketing service provider. With deep insight into social media and user needs, it has 
accumulated rich experience and resources in the field of content marketing, providing the whole chain of services from 
creativity, execution to communication.

在ChatGPT时代，找到标准答案似乎不再困难，直到我提

问：“如何成为下一个Sam Altman？”

ChatGPT回答：“这并不容易，但以下几点或许可以帮助你

朝着这个目标迈进……”

我一直对优秀的中国企业家心怀敬意。面对陈规、平庸和

不确定性的困境，他们总有办法出人意料地摸出一把钥

匙，打开新世界。

后疫情时代，新的迷雾和挑战，或远或近地向每一个人袭

来。 

祝福每一位努力求解的企业家，也祝福正在求解的我们。

李同新李同新 
梨视频首席执行官

In the age of ChatGPT, finding standard answers seems no longer 
difficult until I asked, “How to become the next Sam Altman?” Here 
comes the answer: “It’s not easy, but the following points may help 
you move towards this goal…”

I always admire China’s outstanding entrepreneurs.  Even under 
tremendous challenges of uncertainty, they can always find 
extraordinary solutions leading to a new world. During the post-
pandemic era, it’s no different.

Best wishes to every entrepreneur who are striving to solve 
problems.

Li Tongxin 
CEO, Pear Video
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媒体支持机构
Supporting media

��中国商业��领导者���为�数�����财经媒体领�者���一������上�人群的�媒体����21世�经
济����时而�，将这����年积�的��力、公�力以及影响力，成功�导�以21财经���为��的�动互��
平台，�高��发展的中国一�成长。

2023年10月，21财经���下����1�，���1028�。

From “China’s leader in business reporting” to “the leader of digital think-tank financial media”; from a single newspaper 
to an integrated media matrix covering hundreds of millions of people. Keeping pace with the times, 21st Century 
Business Herald has successfully transferred the communication power, credibility and influence accumulated by the 
newspaper over the years to the mobile Internet platform with 21APP as its flagship, growing together with China’s high-
quality development.

In October 2023, 21APP has exceeded 100 million downloads and 10.28 million users. 

“融通创机遇，携手谱华章”，安永企业家奖经历18个春

秋，来到了2023。

每一个时代都会孕育一批富有时代特色的企业家，他们敏

感于时代大势、用自己的智慧、勇气和坚韧创造了一个又

一个商业奇迹，共同推动了中国的现代化进程，成就了一

个高速发展的现代中国。

面对2023，面对百年未有之大变局，面对下一个高质量发

展的新征程，时代又赋予企业家们新的使命和挑战。《21

世纪经济报道》很荣幸与安永携手，一起记录不同时代企

业家的群体画像和精神内核，共同陪伴、见证和推动企业

家的蜕变与进化。

王芳艳王芳艳 
南方财经全媒体集团编委、上海中心主任、
粤港澳大湾区（广东）财经数据中心总经理

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year, which has a history of 18 years, now 
comes to the year of 2023.

Every era breeds a group of entrepreneurs with distinctive 
characteristics of the times. They are sensitive to the trend of the 
times and have created one commercial miracle after another with 
their wisdom, courage, and resilience, which jointly prompts China’s 
modernization process and achieves a rapidly developing modern 
China.

Now facing 2023, a great-changing ear, we are processing into the 
next new journey of high-quality development. This new era has 
given entrepreneurs new missions and challenges. 21st Century 
Business Herald is honored to work with EY to record the collective 
portraits and spiritual cores of entrepreneurs in different eras, 
and to accompany, witness, and promote the transformation and 
evolution of entrepreneurs together.

Wang Fangyan 
Editorial Board Member of Southern Finance Omnimedia Group, 
Director of Shanghai Center, 
General Manager of Greater Bay Area Financial Data Center
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媒体支持机构
Supporting media

�南华���（South China Morning Post, SCMP）是一�国际领�的新�媒体，专�中国及��新��导超过一个世
�。1903年创�，总部�在香港的�南华����视为������，拥有����和�国的�者团�。�南华���
以�提�思��为��，�负��领世界�中国的对��的��，�卓越的新�专业，在�个国际性�媒组�，��世界新
�出�协会和�上新�协会�获殊荣。�南华����在香港发行一��时��活�志，���COSMOPOLITAN�、
�ELLE�、�Esquire�和�Harper�s BAZAAR�。2020年，�南华���成为��首家加�����项目的新�机�，�
�划结集世界最具权�及公�力的媒体，旨在制订新���性的全球�明��。

The South China Morning Post is a leading global news company that has reported on China and Asia for more than 
a century. Founded in 1903, SCMP is headquartered in Hong Kong, where it is the city’s newspaper of record, with a 
growing correspondent staff across Asia and the United States. SCMP’s vision is to “Elevate Thought” and our mission 
is to “Lead the global conversation about China”. It is the recipient of hundreds of awards for its journalistic excellence, 
from such prestigious organisations as the World Association of News Publishers and the Online News Association. SCMP 
also publishes a portfolio of premium lifestyle and fashion titles in Hong Kong including Cosmopolitan, ELLE, Esquire and 
Harper’s BAZAAR. In 2020, SCMP became the first news organisation in Asia to join the Trust Project, a consortium of 
top news companies developing global transparency standards for credible journalism.
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第一财经是中国�具影响力的财经全媒体集团，创办于 2003 年，总部位于上海，在��、广�、���有�公司，并在全球主要经济、�
�中心城市�有��机��人员。第一财经��于上海��广�影视集团有限公司（SMG），��致力于成为中国最具公�力和全球影响力
的新�数��财经媒体和����集团。

第一财经�下机�和�����第一财经APP、第一财经�（www.yicai.com）、第一财经�视、第一财经��、第一财经�志YiMagazine、
第一财经���、一财商��、新一�城市��所、第一财经�持�商业��中心、��科技、有�投+APP和面�全球财经人�的英�媒体
平台一财全球Yicai Global（www.yicaiglobal.com）。

Yicai Media Group, a subsidiary of Shanghai Media Group, is headquartered in Shanghai, founded in July 2003. Yicai has become one 
of China’s largest financial media groups with a wide variety of business divisions, including Yicai APP (mobile app), Yicai website(www.
yicai.com), Yicai TV, China Business News, YiMagazine, Yicai Research Institute, Yicai Business School, the Rising Lab, Yicai Sustainable 
Research Center, CBNData and Yicai Global(www.yicaiglobal.com), the English-language news stream under Yicai Media Group.

Yicai aims to become a globally influential and credible group of digitized financial media and business information services.

企业是社会发展的重要基石，而企业家是基石硬度与韧
度的来源。

企，是发念于心，是初心，是愿景，是心中所想达到那
一个目标。人与自己的内心保持和谐，初心澄明，则判
识坚定。

业，是融通社会，是合作，是交易，是将所有关系引至同
一方向的能力与成就。一个人由此成为社会机体中一枚搏
动的心脏，与整个国家、整个世界保持最有效的谐频。

家，是全员同心，是表率，是管理，是上下左右贯通合力
的持续向心力。家长与家人，是东方企业中人与人之间自
然既在的一种心理结构，这也给东方企业家赋予了一层特
殊的责任。

企业家这三个中文字的内涵，清晰地指示了我们在社会发
展所要承担的角色，那就是“和”的担当——与自己的内
心保持和谐，与社会各因子保持融通，令组织上下内外
通达一致——“和”，便是东方智慧中，对不确定性的
有效对冲。

在经济周期的起伏跌宕中，在发展路径变轨的调适过程
中，在全球新闻里战争、疫病、灾荒与死难的扰动中，愿
我们的企业家们，发挥“和”的本色，融通携手，创造出
属于我们自己的确定性的未来。

陈思劼陈思劼 
第一财经首席执行官

Enterprises are an important cornerstone of social development, 
and entrepreneurs are the grit and determination that make up this 
cornerstone.

Enterprise, is the pure thoughts, the original intention, the vision 
and the goal that entrepreneurs want to achieve. People with 
harmony in their hearts and clear intentions have decisive judgment.

Industry, is the ability to integrate society, form corporations and 
make transactions, so as to drive all relationships in the same 
direction. In this way, a person becomes the beating heart of a social 
organism, maintaining the highest level of harmony with the whole 
country and the entire world.

Home, is a united workforce, setting an example, managing inside 
out and it is the continuous centripetal force that connects the 
above with the below, the left side with the right side. Parents and 
family members are a natural extension of staff at businesses in 
East Asia and this adds another level of responsibility to East Asian 
entrepreneurs.

The connotation of these three Chinese words clearly denotes the 
stance that entrepreneurs should assume in social development, 
that is, one of “harmony” - to maintain harmony within themselves, 
and to maintain harmony with society and to ensure consistency 
across the organization, both internally and externally. In Eastern 
philosophy, “Harmony” helps to counter uncertainty.

Through economic ups and downs, while adapting to changes in 
strategy, and amid reports of the upheaval of wars, pandemics, 
famines and deaths, we hope that our entrepreneurs will give full 
play to the true nature of “harmony” and work together to create a 
more certain future for us.

CHEN Sijie 
Chief Executive Officer, Yicai Media Group
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我们一直对优秀的中国企业家心怀敬意。面对陈规、平庸和不确定性
的困境，他们总有办法出人意料地摸出一把钥匙，打开新世界。
后疫情时代，新的迷雾和挑战，或远或近地向每一个人袭来。

扫描下载APP
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EY  |  Building a better working world

EY exists to build a better working world, helping to create long-
term value for clients, people and society and build trust in the 
capital markets. 

Enabled by data and technology, diverse EY teams in over 150 
countries provide trust through assurance and help clients grow, 
transform and operate. 

Working across assurance, consulting, law, strategy, tax and 
transactions, EY teams ask better questions to find new answers 
for the complex issues facing our world today.

About EY Entrepreneur Of The Year ™  

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year™ is the world’s most prestigious 
business awards program for unstoppable entrepreneurs. These 
visionary leaders deliver innovation, growth and prosperity that 
transform our world. The program engages entrepreneurs with 
insights and experiences that foster growth. It connects them with 
their peers to strengthen entrepreneurship around the world. EY 
Entrepreneur Of The Year is the first and only truly global awards 
program of its kind. It celebrates entrepreneurs through regional 
and national awards programs in more than 145 cities in over 60 
countries.

EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of the 
member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is a separate 
legal entity. Ernst & Young Global Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, 
does not provide services to clients, nor does it own or control any member 
firm or act as the headquarters of any member firm. Information about how EY 
collects and uses personal data and a description of the rights individuals have 
under data protection legislation are available via ey.com/privacy. EY member 
firms do not practice law where prohibited by local laws. For more information 
about our organization, please visit ey.com.

© 2023 Ernst & Young, China.  
All Rights Reserved.

APAC no.03019016 
ED None.

Included herein is information collated from interviews conducted with the individual 
nominees and information supplied by the nominees, sponsors and endorsers. The views 
of third parties set out in this publication are not necessarily the views of the global EY 
organization or its member firms. Moreover, they should be seen in the context of the time 
they were made. This material has been prepared for general informational purposes only and 
is not intended to be relied upon as accounting, tax, legal or other professional advice. Please 
refer to your advisors for specific advice.

ey.com/china

安永的宗旨是建设更美好的商业世界。我们致力帮助客户、员工及社会
各界创造长期价值，同时在资本市场建立信任。

在数据及科技赋能下，安永的多元化团队通过鉴证服务，于150多个国
家及地区构建信任，并协助企业成长、转型和运营。

在审计、咨询、法律、战略、税务与交易的专业服务领域，安永团队对
当前最复杂迫切的挑战，提出更好的问题，从而发掘创新的解决方案。

关于安永企业家奖
安永企业家奖是世界最负盛名的国际商业奖项之一，旨在表彰那些充满
活力和具启发性的杰出商业领袖。1986年，首届安永企业家奖在美国
举办。如今，它已扩展到超过60个国家和地区以及145个城市。安永
企业家奖于2006年首次在中国举办，目前已成为在业界广受认同的奖
项。评选活动希望表彰那些拥有卓越能力并果敢地把握机会而成功的中
国企业家们。这些企业家尤其在创造就业、提高中国企业的国际竞争力
以及带动中国经济发展等方面做出了积极的贡献。

安永是指 Ernst & Young Global Limited 的全球组织，加盟该全球组织的各成员机
构均为独立的法律实体，各成员机构可单独简称为“安永”。Ernst & Young Global 
Limited 是注册于英国的一家保证（责任）有限公司，不对外提供任何服务，不拥
有其成员机构的任何股权或控制权，亦不担任任何成员机构的总部。请登录ey.com/
privacy，了解安永如何收集及使用个人信息，以及在个人信息法规保护下个人所拥
有权利的描述。安永成员机构不从事当地法律禁止的法律业务。如欲进一步了解安
永，请浏览 ey.com。

安永 | 建设更美好的商业世界

© 2023 安永，中国。
版权所有。
APAC no.03019016
ED None

文中信息整理自被提名人的采访内容，以及被提名人、赞助及支持单位提供的信息。本出版中所列
的第三方意见不一定代表安永全球机构或其成员机构的观点。此外，这些意见应与其发表时的语境
一并考虑。本材料是为提供一般信息的用途所撰写，并非旨在成为可依赖的会计、税务、法律或其
他专业意见。请向您的顾问获取具体意见。

ey.com/china

Follow EOY on WeChat

Follow EY on WeChat
Scan the QR code and stay up to date with the latest EY news.


